INTRODUCTION
A root canal sealer plays an important role in successful endodontic treatment. It provides an impervious seal by filling the irregularities and minor discrepancies between the root canal wall and core-filling material, thereby preventing the growth of microorganisms on the root canal walls or in the tubules. 1 It is advised that a thin layer of the sealer should be evenly applied to canal walls prior to the placement of the core-filling material. The thickness of the endodontic sealer layer plays a pivotal role in the quality of the root canal filling. An inadequate sealer coating results in voids and permits bacterial microleakage that leads to endodontic failure. 2 On the contrary, excess placement of the sealer results in its extrusion beyond the apical foramen preventing or delaying healing. Several techniques of sealer placement have been described in the literature, such as the use of a file, lentulo spiral, absorbent paper point, gutta-percha cone, and an ultrasonic file. Each technique may give different results regarding distribution of the sealer onto the canal walls, which may affect the sealing. 3 At present, there is no evidence to suggest that one method is better and reliable than the other. Hence, the purpose of this review was to evaluate different commonly used methods of sealer placement on the sealing ability of the sealer. Horn et al were the first to suggest the placement of sealer by ultrasonic files. They visually recorded radiographs and examined apical cross sections to evaluate treatment effects. They concluded that ultrasonic sealer placement method was more effective than hand placement method. 5 It was theorized that the properties of ultrasonics may result in a more thorough coverage of dentinal walls by sealers. It was also reported that 1, 2 Reader, 3, 6 Assistant Professor, 4 Consultant, 5 Senior Lecturer 1, 6 Department of Conservative Dentistry and Endodontics, Bharti Vidyapeeth Deemed University Dental College and Hospital Navi Mumbai, Maharashtra, India
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Nil after activating the ultrasonic file for 30 seconds, there was immediate setting of zinc oxide sealers set within a few seconds. This duration may be excessive since heat generated could be sufficient to cause thermal injury or alter sealer setting time. 6, 7 Stamos et al too found ultrasonics produced the best sealer distribution when used circumferentially. 6 Aguirre et al 5 concluded in their study that ultrasonics may enhance the placement of some but not all sealers and also sealer placement has no effect on apical leakage and therefore apparently on apical seal. Other investigators have used activation times from 3 to 5 seconds and reported no untoward effects on sealers properties. 7 Agarwal and Jayalakshmi 7, 8 in an in vitro study compared methods of sealer placement with and without obturating the root canals. They concluded that lentulo spiral gave best result for sealer placement at different levels from the apex in comparison to K file and ultrasonic file. Lentulo spiral was followed by ultrasonic sealer placement. Also observed was inadequate and incomplete sealer coverage in obturated specimens in all three groups, suggesting probable displacement of sealer from the preserve of finger spreader. Weimann et al 3 found no significant difference among K file, lentulo spiral, ultrasonic file, and master gutta-percha cone placement techniques. Aguirre et al 5 compared ultrasonic and hand method of sealer placement using Grossmans sealers, AH 26, and calciobiotic root canal sealer (CRCS). Ultrasonic was superior to manual placement only for CRCS, while for sealers there was no effect on apical leakage. An in vivo study by Stamos et al 6 wherein comparison between master gutta-percha cone and an ultrasonic file placement technique was done, it was found that significantly more radiographically visible accessory canals could be observed when sealer was placed using ultrasonics.
PRESSURE SYRINGE
In the early 1960s, Greenberg and Katz designed the Endodontic Pressure Syringe, which was manufactured by Pulpdent Corporation. This device, which became known as the Pulpdent Pressure Syringe, is the simplest and most accurate method of filling the apical portion of the root canal and it completely obturates the root canal space. It eliminates voids and incompletely fills the apex along the length of a solid core and canal walls. It also eliminates the problems associated with the inaccessibility of posterior teeth and the difficulties encountered when filling narrow and tortuous canals. Using the Pressure Syringe, the practitioner fills the apex first and then back fills the remaining root canal space. The screw-type syringe provides complete control and accuracy, assuring precise placement at the apex and total obturation of the root canal. The Pressure Syringe slowly extrudes the filling material, and the flow of material can be stopped instantly. A thick mix of Pulpdent Root Canal Sealer flows through a 30-gauge needle providing access to even the narrowest canals. The needle can be bent in any direction to facilitate access. 8 The following sealers have been used in Pressure Syringe.
AH-26
Manufacturers recommend a powder to liquid ratio of 2 to 3:1. To decrease the thickness, the resulting highviscosity mixture should be warmed on a glass stab over a flame. Problem arising with this method, which might prevent correct placement of master cone, is that the high temperature of mixture may soften gutta-percha cone before insertion of cone placement. This may lead to insufficient adaptation of sealer to root canal walls leading to micro-leakage. To resolve this problem, sealer could be mixed in low powder to liquid ratio and be applied at room temperature. 9 According to Claudia Barthel, Gotz Losche, Stetan Zimmer a lower viscosity of sealer definitely simplifies the placement of master cone and AH-26 can be used at room temperature. AH-26 in combination with lateral condensation leads to less leakage when used at room temperature.
AH Plus Jet
In addition to the tubes delivery, the proven and unchanged AH Plus sealer chemistry is now available as AH Plus Jet Mixing Syringe. The new double-barrel syringe significantly improves working ergonomics. AH Plus Jet comes with a mixing tip, which automatically mixes the sealer components in ideal ratio. It is equipped with an intraoral tip adjustable to individual anatomic conditions through rotation and angulation. Thus, AH Plus Jet allows direct application of the sealer into the root canal orifices. The sealer can be clinically applied with a single hand. For infection control on direct intraoral use, the AH Plus Jet Mixing Syringe can be mantled with a hygienic single-use Disposa Shield Sleeve.
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New Resin Sealers -(Resilon/Epiphany or RealSeal)
Since NaOCl may affect the bond strength of the primer, ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid should be the last irrigant used before rinsing the canal with sterile water, saline, or chlorhexidine. After drying the canal a self-etch primer is used to condition the canal walls and prepare them for bonding to the resin sealant. 11 Two or three drops of resin sealant are placed in the canal using pipette, a syringe, or a paper point that wicks the material to the apex.
IJOCR
The excess primer is removed, the resin sealer is dispensed onto a mixing slab, and the viscosity is adjusted using the thinning resin. The sealer is applied using a paper point, Resilon point, or lentulo spiral.
EZ-Fill (Bidirectional Spiral and Epoxy Cement)
Once the canal space is opened to a standard #35 root canal instrument or more, the EZ-Fill technique allows the dentist to use the patented bidirectional spiral to totally coat the walls of the canal, including lateral canals, without expressing any cement over the apex. A well-fitted single gutta-percha point is placed. The single point drives most of the excess cement coronally, a small amount vertically sealing the apex, and the rest laterally. The cement flows and seals more easily than thermoplasticized gutta-percha or a vertically and laterally condensed gutta-percha point and this is at room temperature without shrinkage.
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The minimum requirements for using the EZ-Fill bidirectional spiral are:
• The canal must be opened to at least a #35 file or reamer.
• The length of the canal must be known.
• Always run the contra angle in the forward direction (clockwise).
• If the canal is curved, the EZ-Fill bidirectional spiral should be placed only to the point of curvature. The well-fitted gutta-percha point will carry the cement creating a thorough seal up to the apex. • Under normal usage the bidirectional spiral should be used for no more than 10 times before replacement. Adjust the attached rubber stop to a length equal to the length of the root. When the EZ-Fill bidirectional spiral is placed into the root make sure at its deepest penetration the rubber stop does not touch the tooth. If it does touch the tooth, the rubber stop may shift coronally and become an inaccurate guide. By not touching the tooth, the rubber stop cannot shift and stay just short of the apex.
Coat the EZ-Fill bidirectional spiral with the EZ-Fill epoxy root canal cement and place into the canal. Once the EZ-Fill bidirectional spiral is in the canal, let it run at approximately 1000 rpm. A reduction handpiece makes this very easy. Use a slow up and down and circular motion for the length of the canal for approximately 5 seconds. The EZ-Fill bidirectional spiral will force the cement laterally along the entire length of the root, thoroughly coating the walls and filling any open lateral canals that may exist.
The EZ-Fill bidirectional spiral is available in both stainless steel and nickel-titanium (NiTi). Blue rubber stop identifies stainless steel bidirectional spiral. Red rubber stop identifies nickel-titanium bidirectional spiral.
Gutta Flow
It is a new self-curing filling system for root canals that combines two products in one: Gutta-percha in particle form (less than 30 µm) and sealer (polydimethylsiloxane based). This injectable system provides a reliable and time-saving obturation.
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CONCLUSION
The present study showed no difference in placement of sealer with various techniques. No technique covered more than three-fourths of the canal wall surface. The best sealer distribution and a thorough coverage of dentinal walls was done using ultrasonics. Pressure Syringe is the simplest and most accurate method of filling the apical portion of the root canal and completely obturating the root canal space.
